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Emoil : info@RotcryLiterocy.c0m

PUfChCSef: Western Treasure Valley Rotary Club

Exomple: Roior'/ Club oi An),ryhere, Staie

Address: F.o. Box 734

2023 - 2024Or er Form
DOte: Oetober 20,2023

Your District's Number' 54oo

iN'ot-vo-ffi
City, Stote, ZIP Ontario, Oregor 97914

Ship io: OSU Exiension Service - Malheur County Atin.: SergioArispe

Please indicate the neme of lhe person who will be receiving the shipment, and their
phone number for the carrier lo call to setup a date and time for delivery of the cart$ns.

Note: we Eo_ll_o! ehlp to P.o. Boxe$.

AddfeSS: 710 SW Sth Airenue

City, Stcte, ZIP CIntario, 0regon 97914

Contoct lnformotion:
We need club contact information should we need to coniact you regarding your order

Please type or print clearly.
phone: 541-881-14'17

Order:

Remit check ond mcil with this
Rolory Dislricl 6110 Foundolion
2712 Wilson Avenue
Porsons KS 67357

order form payoble to:

26

ALL fields please.
Please type or prnt clearly

gmAil: Setgio.tuispe@oregonstate-edu

3,060.00

2,340.00

cqrtons of "tYebsler's tponigh/English" @ $90.00 corton 124 bookslcortonl.

Shipping fees sre included in the price of esch corton snd sheet of bookplote lobels. No need to odd shipping.
Bookplote lobels will ship seporolely from the books ordered.

Enclosed, plecse find our check # 

- 

in the omount of $

Totol. ..5 3,060'00

Be sure io include Poge 4 with your club's list ol
the schools served with this completed order.

form should be fllled out on your compuier. Once you flll in the
ired fields. you must prini the form, then moil ii io us. Unforiunoiely,
nnot sove the filled out form. (You moy pint two copies of ihe c
ied form ond keep one copy or your records.) Once you close
. oll doto is lost.

forms (especiolly emcil oddresses) eliminote ony difficulty on
deciphering hond-writien emoil oddresses.

lndicute sddress type: BusinesslCommer"iol l- ,/ I ResidenlislT--l
Phone ot'-Shlp to,' Addre55. 541-881-1417 Phone number where the books vrill be shipped

Project choir: liqg A'E!9

Pfesident eleCt: Rqbertvan ldour phone: s41-881-1'100 emOil : robedrvafidgulqqwgrcrylg.corn

TfeOSUfef: Belh Earles Phone: 208-363-7205 emAil : bethearles@mailfence.com

sheetsof "Stondord Bookplole" lsbels @$2.00 persheetof 6labels. .......,$
cortons of "A Studenf's Dictionory" @ $90.00 corton {24baoks/cortonl. . . . $

cortonsof "Webster'sThegourusforSludenls"@g90.00 corton [24books/ccrton]........ $

ccrtons of "Websier's Diclioncry for Sludenls" @ $S4.00 corton [24 bookslcorton]. . . . . . $

cortons of "l/Uebsler's lnlernolionol Atlos" @ $108.00 corion l24bookslcorion]. $



Reiurn this compleied sheet wilh your order form.

Pleose type or prinf cleorlp List the nomes of the individuol schools where
you'll distribute the books. Where oble, pleose provide the complete school's
nome. {Exomple: "Thomos Jefferson Elementory" insteod of just "Jefferson."}

\qme oI scnoots: )cnoot's utsTnc1 LtTy, sTctTe LounTy
nclme

Aiken Elementary Ontario Ontario, OR Malheur

Alameda Elementary 0ntario Ontario,0R Malheur

May Roberts Elementary Qntario, OR Malheur

Four Rivers Communiiy School Ontario Ontario, OR Malheur

Nyssa Elementary Nyssa Nyssa, OR Malheur

Fruitland Elementary Fruitland Fruitland, lD Payette

Parma Elementary Parma Parma, ID Canyon

Adrian Elementary Adrian Adrian, OR Malheur

Jordan Valley Elementary
Jordan Valley Jordan Valley, OR Malheur

MMI Jones Elementary Arock Arock, OR Malheur

Pioneer Elementary Ontario Ontario, OR Malheur

St. Peters Catholic School Ontario Ontario, QR Malheur


